50 Mollison: Encephalitis; Just: Te'mporo-sphenoidal Abscess Tenmperature 1030 F.: pulse 160. Cerebro-spinal fluid: polymorphonuclears 80 per cent.; protein 0 * 8 per cent.; sugar normal. After this operation aphasia and right hemiparesis developed. Neurological examinations by Dr. C. P. Symonds: May 2, 1926.-" Aphasia; right hemiparesis; bilateral extensor plantar reflexes." AMay 11, 1926.-" Mentally alert; severe aphasia, of temporal lobe type. Optic discs: right, doubtful; left, slight swelling. Right hemiparesis with apraxia; bilateral extensor pllantar reflexes, not with stiffness. Suspicion of pus still in left temporal lobe."
Boy, aged 10. Admitted to hospital September 11, 1926 . Pain in and behind right ear following acute otitis media of one week's duration. September 12: temperature 1000 F.; pain persistent with much discharge from the ear. Operation on same day-pus found in the mastoid cells and a small collection compressing the lateral sinus which was, however, not thrombosed. The dura in middle fossa exposed, but not incised-wound drained. After operation temperature in the evening was between 990 F. and 1050 F., pulse ranging from 90-120. He was noted to be odd, apathetic (not speaking unless spoken to) and taking no interest in his toys. On nineteenth day after operation doubtful extensor response obtained from left foot.
About this time began to complain of right frontal headache, chiefly on waking in morning; occasionally associated with nausea. First seen by Dr. C. P. Symonds on October 7, i.e., twenty-five days after operation: A definite extensor plantar response on left with diminished abdominal reflexes on same side was found. Right temporal abscess was diagnosed and an operation performed on same day-the dura being opened and brain explored, no abscess being discovered. Lumbar puncture at time of operation produced clear fluid apparently under increased pressure, containing no increase of cells or protein. Following this operation condition remained much the same. Temperature and pulse-rate still high, a good deal of complaint of headache but otherwise apathy was the most noticeable feature. Six days after second operation the physical signs were unchanged and it was suggested that it might be a case of non-suppurative encephalitis. It was decided, therefore, not to undertake any further operation for the time being, and to give full doses of hexamine. On October 16 (five weeks from the date of admission) patient began to improve, temperature and l)ulse fell and headache was less; he took a natural interest in his surroundings. On October 29 he seemed normal and an extensor response from left foot could no longer be obtained. Has since remained well. Possibly an abscess may be present but the provisional diagnosis of non-suppurative encephalitis will probably prove correct.
Right-sided Temporo-sphenoidal Abscess without
Localizing Signs.
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